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News Notes and Gossip PRINCE DENIES I TIMES BOYS FETED

of Washington Smart Set KISSED IN PUBLIC AT THE HIPPODROM E

Many Entertainments Are
Planned by- - the Leaders of
Society in Washington.
Gossip of Hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. William XoUon P
Will bo at homo this nftrnopn from 4

to 7 o'clock at their residence. 1SW Kalo-- ,
rnma road, for an ejiario?
party. Their d aushtor. MIsr Joseohlne
Parc. who Is aptndluc the winter in
Philadelphia. Is with Mr. and Mr. Vast
rpr the holidays, and wl'll receive with
thmn. Those anslatlns will be Mr a.
James Duncan d&tewood. Mi's. William
Floyd BIcard. Mr, Joe Reeve. M1m
Rll-tthe-

th Pace Perrln. Mlas Prancea
KfTlnRcr. and Mlaa Dorothy Taylor.

Mlsa Jean,otto Cowan, debutante
daughter of Mra. John IC Shields, waa
hostess at an Informal luncheon today,
for her KUeat, Mlaa Joiorhlno Shields.
Later the party attended the matinee.

i v
Mr. and Mra. Toy Dltrfn Favuce. of

Norfolk, arrived In Waahlnjrton Inst
evening to apend the holidays with Mrs.
Bavajxe'a parents. Medical Director and
Mra Jnme Duncan Qatewood. TJ. S. N.
Mrs. f?avao was formerly Miss Hll-dre- th

Oatewood. Her mnrriasce to Mr.
Huya.se tool: place on Thanksgiving
Eve.

..- -
A military weddins of Interest to

Washington Is that of Mlsa Kllaaboth
i. Abernathy and Lieut. Oscar N.
Bohlberg. The wedding will take place
today at the homo of the. bilde'a par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Abernathy,
in Leavenworth, Kan.

The bride is a graduate of the LIB-se- tt

School of Detroit and ot OtfonU.
alio Is fond of outdoor sports and is
an expert horsewoman. Her father is
president or the First National Uank
at Leavenworth.

Lleutonant Sohlberg is an officer or
the Englnoer Corps. U. B. A a grad-
uate ot Weat Point, class 'V), and of
the Knglneor School of Application,
Washington. He has seen service on
the Mississippi river, on the Panama
canal under Colonel Qoethals, on tho
Ohio river, at Kort Leavenworth. Ho
Is well known in New York and Wash-
ington fencing circles and as a polo
player. He is atationed at West Point
at present. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ashmoad Fuller will re-
ceive Informally this afternoon at theirapartment in the Farnsboro.

Mrs. William Nelson Page will bo
hostess at an eggnogg party this after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burr Harrison
will be at home Informally this after-
noon at their home in P street. Their
niece. Miss Mary Wheeler Vest, will
receive with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sturtevant will
entertain guests at a dance this eve-
ning at their rosldonce in LeRoy place.

Miss Ruth Donaldson, daughter of!
Mr, and Mra. u. Golden Donaldaon,
will give a dance tonight at tho rttgn-land- s.

4.
Mrs. Joseph Kuhn will bo at home

this atternoon at the Washington bar-
racks both to hoi own friends and
those of her son, Cadet Parker Kuhn.
lMncihg will be a feature or the en-
tertainment.

Miss Irene Hardest will be hosteat a dance this evening In compliment
to her cousin, Miss Ada Hardesty, or

ort Thomas, Ky who has come from
Randolph-Maco- n Collego to spend the
Christmas holidays with Mils Har-
desty.

Dr. and Mrs. Edward U. von Prelssls
hnNc sunt out cards announcing themarriage of their daughter. I'Ttha to
Lieut ' Russell Brown Patterson,
Twelfth United States Cavalry., on
Thursday. Decombcr ", at Denver,
Col. Lieut, and Mr. Patterson will bx;
at homo at Koit Yellowstone. Wo
after January 15.

Miss Mario Admni. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pvron V. Adorns, hns .ept out
dance Invitation for a dance on
tne cvorang or January 7 and a
tea on January It In compliment to her
home guest. Miss Mniy Rose Byrne, of
Philadelphia.

The Washington Society of the Arrh-euloglc- al

Institute of America h- - ca-d-

out for tho sixty-fift- h regular mect'ng
of the society at the residence of Mr.
end Mrs. Ed son Bradley, 132S Connecti-
cut avenue, on Wednesday eenlng.
January 5, at S.IU o'clock. Dr Fduar
1j. Howltt, director of the School of
Amorican Archaoolor.y, director of ex-
hibits In science and art at the

Exposition, will slvc nn
Illustrated ledum on "The Golden Age
of Central Ametlon "

Mra, Archibald Oracle and Mlsa Edith
Temple Graclo will islvc a tea tomor-
row afternoon from 4 to 6 at their resi-
dence. 1527 Sixteenth street. Th,ere will
be muslo durlner the afternoon. They
will be assisted by Mrs. Harrv Reade
Mrs. Henrv Flood. Mrs. William Wirt
Dixon, Mrs. Lorlmer Graham. Miss
Helen Blodgett. Miss Helen McCumbnr,
Miss Dorothv Bhuev. Miss Emllv Chase.
Miss Grace Overmann. Miss Ruth Hitch-
cock. Miss Marie Sims. Miss Katherlne
Burdette. Miss Elllo LeJeune. Baroness
von Winkler. Miss Frances Dunn. Miss
Teresa Grando v Pezet. Mlas Mar
gucrltta Tillman, and MIhs Louise Laey,

Tho Sigma Nu Fraternity, of George
AVashlngton University, will give their
Christmas dance on December 20 In the
New Cochran Hotel. The matrons of
honor Include Mra. Charles II. Stock-
ton, Mrs. John M. Evans, Mrs. Alex-
ander Graham Bell, Mrs. William Allen
Wilbur, Mrs. Howard Lincoln Hodgklns.

Among the "guests will be representa-
tives from the University of Delaware,
and from Washington and Lee Uni-
versity, of Virginia; Frank Iden. presi-
dent of Washington Alumni Chapter,
nnd Roy C. Cox, Inspector of this di-
vision.

The recentlon committee is comnosed
of the following, Rear Admiral Charles
Herbert BtocKton. judge John M.
Evans, William Allen Wilbur. Dr. How- -
KtU A4llli;UII 41UUI4I1D. N.1IU WIUUUB Jl.
Brennemun, of Delta Pi Chapter, George
Washington University. On the arrange
ments committee are ntunh j. sterling.
George Bmlthson, Leslie Getchell, Wil-
liam B. Brooks, Paul Cathcart, Paul
Hodge, and W. Bvorett urockman.

R Brcracs Mesier, of Costa Rica, has
arrived at Washington for tho an

Sclentldc Congress, and la at
the Wlllard.

MrB. W. G. Penflold nnd J. R. Penfleld,
both ot Fairfield, Conn., nnd Miss Ruth
Bakou, of Bridgeport, Conn., aro at the
Wlllard.

Mrs, Percy V. Ponuybackor, preil-de- nt

of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, and ar son and
daughter. Percy V. Pennbacker and
Miss Ruth Ponnybackcr, are In New
York at the Hotel Astor for tha
Christmas holidays. Mrs. Pennyba'k.
er will come to Washington n itweek to attend the
Sclentflc Congress, which will con-
vene on Monday and last until Jan-
uary 10th. Mra. Pennybacker will
p;cslde by request of the congress, at
one of the sectional meetings. Percy
V, Pennybacker and his sister, will be
4fcc guests of .Mr. and Mra. A. U Mo- -
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MADAME KOO,
Wife of Dr. Wellington Koo, the newly accredited minister of China

to the United States.
Madame Koo is one of the most in tcresting additions to the diplomatic

corps in Washington. Although little more than a girl, she ib a
graduate of Columbia University. She wns in Washington some
years ago as a guest in the family of Minister Chang and is

known to many society folk. She is one of the most charm-
ing of China's young women a nd has many graces and

Clcllan at a house party at th-!- r

homo in Richmond for tho New Yeir.
Other Washlngtonians In New Yorkat the Hotel Astor are Surgeon Gen-

eral W. C. Gorgas, U. S. A.. Mr. aniMra. O. T. Weltzel and Col. A. Slaki- -.
U. 8. A., and Mrs. Blakcr. who are here
for the Christmas holidays.

The former President of Haiti, Gen
F. G. Legitime, and his daughter, Mfsn
Legitime, are at the Hotel Astor in
New York and will come to Wah-Ingto- n

Sunday to bo present at thoopening of the Scien-
tific Congress MonJay.

$ .
The W. C. T. U will give a New Ycir

reception at the home, ."22 blxth stu-e-t
northwest from 4 to 9 p. ,n. Tim ladles
In chaige aro Mrs. Ftancis A. St. Clair,
chairman. Mrs. Ah In JMy, Mrs. MarkTyndall. Mrs. Ann Arthui. Mrs. W. H
Howard. Mra. Gussl Nichols, Mra
Edna Proctor. Mrs. n. P. V halon, Mrs
Florence Feornow. Mil Woodbury Pul-slfe- r,

Mrs. Mrnrlch Montgomery, and
Mrs. ETilo King.

4,
The Secretary of State and Mrs. Lan-

sing will dine en fainlllo this evening
with the former Ameilcan ammtsadorto Germany. David Jasno Hill, and
Mrs. Hill. Durlnjr the earlier fmrt of
the day Mr. and Mrs. Lnnsmtr and Mrs
Lnnslnc'n parents. Gen and Mrs. John
W. Foster, had with thtm the Misses
Lansing, sisters of tho Secretaiy.-- -

Count von Bernstorff, the German
has aone from New York to

visit Mr. and Mra. Archibald White at
their Adirondack camp during the holi-
days.

-- -
William B. King Is making a shortstay In New York, where he la NPNtag

at the Prince George Hotel.
Capt. and Mra. John Hodacs will en-

tertain at a theater party which will
be followed by a supper at the Shore-ha- m

on Wednesday night In compli-
ment to their house guest. Miss Elisa-
beth Coleman, slater of Mra. Hodges.

4.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Bradley, who are

spending Christmas In New York, will
return to Washington on Monday night.

.-- 4.

Mrs. Wilton J. Lambert will give a
tea on Wednesday atternoon, January
6. She will be at home on tho last
two Fridays In January.

Rufus King, wife of Lieutenant
King. V. S. N., has cards out for a
reception on Tuesday afternoon In honor
of Lieutenant Kings' parents. Gen. and
Mrs. Charles King, who are their house
guests. General King is te celebrated
author of popular stories of army life.

Lieut, and Mrs. Henry T. Bull, who
are visiting Mrs, Bull's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Bache Walnwright, wore
hosts at a dinner on Thursday night at
the Army and Navy Club.

Senator and Mrs. Thomas P. Gore
will eritcrtain at tea tomorrow atter-
noon in compliment to Mrs. Gore's
brother, Cameron M. Kay, and his
bride. Mrs. Ka was formerly Miss
Laura Iverson. The marriage tookplnco on Thursday at tho homo of the
brido In Brooklyn. Mr. and M- -s Kay
w'U rr-- ko t- -'- '- -- - - .

Mrs. Gore will be asslstol tomof ,w b
Mrs. IWIhaui ti. ,.i. ,on a
est Roberts, who will presldo at the tea
table; Mrs. James A. Read, Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Oldfleld, Mis. James Prypr Tar-vl- n.

and two young girls, Miss Hazel
Hall, of Arkansas, niece of Mrs. Old-fiel- d,

and Mrs. Read's niece, Miss Mans-
field, of Missouri.

Congressman and Mrs. Porcy E. Quln
of Mississippi have taken an apartnfent
at the eGorge Washington Inn. on Cap-
itol Hill, for tho wlntct. Mm. Quln'u
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. R
Connor, of Natchez, Miss., will arrive
In town next week to bo their guests
for the winter and spring. Mr. and
Mrs. Connor are both great students,
'ad It waa In order that thoy mlcht be
near the Congressional Library that Mr. j

ana Mrs. wuin elected 10 spend tno win-
ter on Cap'tol Hill.

Mra. Quin's attractive niece, Miss
Margarot Feltus, who visited her two
winters ago, will also be with them for
the winter. Mlsa Foltua. who was re-
cently nreser- - ' o society at her home
In Mtsalsapnl i' be an attractive ad-
dition to the ranks of Washington's
debutantea. Mra. Quln Will trive a re-
ception In her honor at Rauscher's
some tune In January.

PRESIDENTANDBP IE

HM LITTLETREE

Open Their Presents Together at
Hot Springs Hotel and Talk
to Washington.

(Continued from First Page.)
tended a midnight Christmas celebra-
tion with other hotel guests. The enter-
tainment wns furnlflheri hv n cnlnrerl

rSanta Onus, a noro rag-tim- e, and the
President enjoyed himself immensely. It
was his first participation, with his
bride, in any aort of a public entertain-
ment.

Ono act pleased the President espec-
ially. Two of the cabaret performers
put on a pantomime of a barber chair
experience. The barber used his "bones''
for razors, for hot towols, for strop,
and for scissors and clippers, and nil
the time kept up a ragtime rhythm
with them. When the President wasn't
laughing at tho antics of tho two his
feet were moving wlh the rattle of the
"bones."

Mrs. Wilson's favorite, aBlde from the
Virginia song, wis a Cakewalk act In
which a very nmall darky girl and a
very large and very bony partner fig-
ured.

When tho President entered the room
tho band played "Tho Star-Spangl-

Banner" and to close the entertainment
"My Country. 'TIs of Thee," but tho
President refused to recognlxe that
cither number was meant particularly
for him.

Tho only ottlsily In the placid lit tlo
resort was n church Boivlce which the
two were oxpeded to attend.

Tt was a sreen Christmas, wirm and
pleasant, amion-ri- i a trlllo eiouny.

A crowd went to tho morning train
expecting to sec tome of tHe President's
family, but none arrhed.

First Lady Sent All
Flowers to Hospitals

The last act of Mrs. Wilson before
she left Washington, following he.
marriage to the President last Satur-
day night, was to provide for the dis-

tribution of the flowers which wero
used In decorating her home, amoni;
the hospitals of Washington and a
number of poor families. This became
known when numerous letters ot ap-
preciation arrived at the White House
today wishing the new first lady and
the President a "Merry Christmas and
a Happy Now Year,"

Ashlar Club Will
Meet This Evening

Members of tho Ashlar Club will meet
In the club's nuartera In Pythian Tem-pl- o

thin evenlnc at 7:J0 o'clock. There
will be a ahort business session, and. In
order that thero may be a quorum pres-
ent, officers of the club have requested
those members residing within a short
distance of tho temnle to bo on hand for
the opening of the meeting.

Not Believe in Santa?
Why, Even Horses Do!

WINfTEP. Conn.. Dec. 3.-- Mbn

KatherlnA Haddock, of Norfolk, a great
admirer of horses, nrovided Christmas
tree for her steeds. Tho treo ndorna
tho barn whero the hordes aro itablcd.ind In iddltlon-t- " any decorations beats

bundlca of hny, mr.nV lumns ofr.ugar. bits of candy, and little bogs ofoau.

Decision Reserved in Divorce

Suit Brought by Princess
Engalitoheff.

NEW YORK. Dec. 25. Supreme Court
Juatlco BUUr has reserved decision In
the divorce ault of .Princess Evelyn
Engalitoheff. daughter of Charles Wi
Partridge, the Chicago grain operator,
against Prlnca Nicholas Engalltchsff,
former Russian vice consul at Chicago,
after Mrs. Jano Hathaway, named as

denied the charges ot ot

with the prince and after let-
ters written to the prlnceaa by F. J.
Bwlft, aald to bo a well-know- n lawyer,
had been offered in evldenco by tho
prince.

Text of Letter
One of these letters waa dated at the

Manhattan Club and aald:
"My dear, have- - been waiting for my

'good morning' note. Well, perhapa, tt
will be here tomorrow. Tell mo how you
are your hand, your nej-vej- The doctor
roust not take too much caro of you.
What a shame this wonderful after-noon-a- nd

you away down there and
I'm sitting here In the club, too disgust-
ed to go out. But, auroly, I shall hear
from you tomorrow. F. J. o."

The second note, also written from tho
club and undated, follows:

"They are hero your two letters and
bo it has been a good morning. But I
do not want to be thinking of your in-
jured hand. I don't want to think ofanything about you not perfect. Wo
must all have our Individual ways. If
I can remember, you have a few your-aol- f.

Why, of courae. your letters ore
destroyed.

"But toll mo about Mrs. H, I have had
somo ideaa. What waa-yo- ur experience?
And, aay you have not aald a word
about that nt doctor. I have
always found it dangeroua when a
woman la qulot. Hope he chokes! How
did they treat you ot bridge they have
been making life a burden to me here.
Of course, tncro are no regrets.

"F. J. S."
Attempted Suicide.

The prince declared that In tho en-
velope with the second letter ho found
ono of his own love notes to the prin-
cess, and as ha believed that his letter
had been read by the author of tho
"F. J. 8." notes, he waa annoyed and
took hla wife to taalc about her cor-
respondence. His wlfo then attempted
suicide, he said.

When asked bv his wife's attorney
whether he had over kissed Mrs, Hath-
away, the prlnco said:

"Do you think we of royal blood kiss
in public? Why. air. I never do my
kiaslni; In public. The very Idea!"

The prlnco admitted that he took a
trip on a Hudson river steamboat to
Albanv. nnd said he bought tickets for
Mrs. Hathaway also. He aald ahe spent
n Kreat part of the trln in his stuteroom
drinking wine with him. He also ad-

mitted that his wife learned of tho trip,
and that it was the occasion of a stormv
interview with her which led up to their
ilnal separation and the divorce action.

"Somebody had poisoned the princess'
mind about the matter." said the prince.

U. S. Flag Used for
Recruits in Canada
Protest From Washington May

Follow Action, Government
Attorney Says.

DETROIT, Dec. 23. The use of tho
Stars and Stripes on posters circulateu
In Windsor, Ontario, to advertise the
American Legion, which Is being
trained In Toronto, may bo the siJect
of a protest by the State Department at
Washington, according to Clyde I.
Webster, the United States district at-
torney here.

The posters bear the Stars and Stripes
and Union Jack entwined in four cor-
ners. At the bottom of the posters are
the words, "Gcxi Save the King."

Col. A. B. Clarke, commander of the
legion, who waa formerly captain In the
Twenty-thir- d Regiment of Brooklyn, de-

clared that the United States flag was
not used on advertising matter until the
attorney general at Ottawa hod. given
his permission.

"We are opening offices at Windsor,
Sarnla, and other border cities because
we Cannot cross the border to Induce
American cltUens to enlist," said Col-
onel Clarke. "That would be a .breach
of neutrality but our action In opening
a depot In Windsor has the approval
of the government."

As a forerunner of trouble, several
of the posters which were hung by the
American Legion officers rtear the re-
cruiting station, were torn down by
soldiers of the Ninety-nint- h Essex bat--
lauon. captain Mason, in charge of lieoffice is an American born rltiien And
a graduate of Annapolis. He will makeapplication to Mayor Jackson, of Wind-sor, for permission to decorate tho re
cruiting onice wun union Jacks and theStars and Stripes croa.ed.

XMAS CHEER TAKEN
TO POOR FAMILIES

Sunshine and Community Society
Distributes Gifts and Pleasant

Words to the Needy.

Man$- - poor families of Waahington and
inmates of the varioua charity Institut-
ion? are enjoying Christmas delights to-
day because of the efforts of the womenof the Sunshine and Community So-
ciety, who have distributed baskets offood, numerous articles of clothing,toys, and candy among the needy. Thewomen have been busy for weeks rais-ing funds for tho gifts, and today theyare carrying the "sunshine" work fur-ther by visiting the sick and cripples
with a cheery word.

Those In charge of tho differentbranches of tho society aro: Hospital.Mrs. Sanrord Taylor; Helping Hand.Mrs. Bernard Lanei Penal Servitude,Mrs. A. Zlnkhan. Garment, Mrs. CharlesPerkins ( Friendship, Mrs. Charles P.Keyser.
The directors ire: Mrs. Ella 8. Knight,president: Mrs. IX. R. McKahah. MrsSanford Taylor. Mra. J. EdUbn Brlggs.

A,1"' Si Slc5ard 9.3B5h- - Mra- - Charles P.Grandfleld, Mrs. R. Lane. Mrs. CharlesP. Keyser. Mrs. Henry L. Mann, andMrs. Ellrabeth WaldrldgeT
(iiiiMii,ippnca3gg
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1 and Wlne.
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Kit treat

Manager Aireye Gives Special

Christmas Gift to Youngsters

Who Supply Your Paper.

Five hundred of tho boys who sett
Tho Times wero tho suests of Man-
ager Alroye, of the Hlppodromo Theater,
this morning. Tho treat was a special
Christmas gift from tho company oper-
ating the Hlppodromo nnd Alhambra
theaters to the little chavs who aro out
In good weather and foul every day in
tho year to keep tho people of Wash-
ington supplied with Tho Times.

Tho show had many apeclaUfcaturca
that are hot Included In tho regular mo-
tion picture program, but the thing
that the boys enjoyed the most was the
drama In which the big, honest cowboy
won a fight against hla own nature, and
a real girl at tho aamo tlmo. The girl
waa Irene, played by Edytho Sterling,
and the cowboy was Kllnt Martin, play-
ed by Sherman --Balnbrldgc.

Kllnt waa foreman of a ranch and
waa seeking the man who had ruined
and made a cripple of his father. Ireno
was the daughter of tho owner of tho
ranch and her father waa tho man
Kllnt was seeking, although ho didn't
know it until about tho middle of tho
last reel. Things wdro highly exciting
all through the film, howovor. because
Kllnt is a large two-hand- man, who
used his fists and gun on occasion with
great effectiveness. Thoro la a wild
Tide at the end of tho pictures, In which
four of the characters participate ono
of them falling over a cliff.

The doings of tho photoplay hero and
heroine were applauded to tho echo 'by
tho boys, who gave hearty cheers for
Manager Alrcyo when tho show was
over.

L BO LE ATION

BODY TO HEFT HERE

Secretary of Labor Wilson and
Surgeon General William C.

Gorgas Among Speakers.

Secretary of Labor Wilson and,
Surgecn Oenonil William C. Gorgas,
of the army, n)c among thoce sched-
uled to make addresses at the ninth
annual meeting of tl-- e rourlcan As-

sociation for Lcbor Legislation, which
Is to be held Tuesday and Wednesday
of next week at the Shoreham Hoto'.
Edward T. Devlne. chairman of tho
social instil nncc committee of the
xmerlcan Association for Labor
LoKlsIntl'in, l to preside.

The Massachusetts Stato Board of
Labor and Industries Is to he repre-
sented by throe of Its members. The
vommlssioner of labor of Pennsyl-
vania. J. Price Jackson, together with
his Industrial board of four mfmbois
will be ptcfcnt, and the Now Jersey
Federation of Women's Clubs will bi
represented by Mrs. J. B. Webb, chair-
man cf its industrial department.

The morning session Tuefdav u ill
be devoted principally to the discus-
sion of social Insurance Anions thoae
scheduled to speak on the aibjcct are
F. Spcncor Bnldvs in. manager State
insurance fund of New York, who will
dlseusp "Advantncos and Disadvan-
tage of Stnto Funds In Workmen's
Compensation:" Haven Fmerson, com-
missioner department of health. New
York tltv. whese topic will ho "Tim
Social Cost of Slckntss," Michael M.
)als. Jr.. director Boston dispensary,

on "Orgnnlratlon of Medlcnl Servlre."
and Henry R. Seager. president Amer-
ican Association for Labor Legisla-
tion, who will talk on "A Plan for a
Health Insurance Act."

At noon Tuesday there will be a
luncheon to the members nerved In
the gold room, following which nn-iiu-

jcports of the secretary and
trer surer will be lend, and officers
for the ensuing; year will bo elected.

Legislation for Seamen.
The afternoon session Tuesday will be

devoted to discussion ot protective legis-

lation for seamon. at which Secretary
of Labor Wilson will preside. Henry W.
Farnam, professor of political economy
Yale. Is to be tho principal sneaker. An-
drew Furuseth. president International
Seamen's Union of America and Fred-cric- k

L. Hoffman, statistician ot the
Prudential Insurance Company, aro also
to sDcak.
The evening session Tuesday will de

addresses bv Ernest Frcund.
president of tho American Political Sci-
ence Association, nnd Henry R. Scagcr.
president of the American Association
for Labor Legislation.

Wednesday's sessions, which will be
given over principally to discussion of
industrial hygiene and sanitation, will
also Include a Joint mcctlnc with dele-
gates to the Second Sci-
entific Congfeas. Surgeon Genernl Qor-ga- a

will preside. ThoBe scheduled to
speak are David L. Kdsalt. Harvard
Medical School: Manserbo Cadiz, pro-
fessor ot hygiene, facultv of medicine.
Santiago, Chile; Owen R. Lovejoy. ccn-er- al

secretary national child labor com-
mittee. F. Guevara Rojas. University of
Caracas. Veneruela. John B. Andrews,
secretary American Association for La-
bor Legislation: Rlcardo Ortiz. Quldo.
Ecuador: Emery R. Hayhurst. Ohio
State board of health, and Carles
Malsch. proieasor or industrial cncmis-tr- y.

University of Chile.

COMMONWEALTH
LMTCI OPPOSITE STATE HOUSE

nUll. I. BOSTON, MASS.

INC.
Offers rooms with hot and cold

water for $1 per day and up,
which includes freo use of
public shower baths.

NOTHING TO EQUAL THIS
IN NEW ENGLAND;

Rooms with private baths for
$1.50 per day and up; suites
of two rooms and bath for
$4.00 per day and up.

DINING ROOM and CAFE
First-ClaB- S European Plan.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPRpOF.
Stone floors; nothing wood but

the doors. '
Strictly a Temperance Hotel

SEND FOR BOOKLET
STORER F. CRAFTS, Gen. Mgr.

YOUTH CONSTRUCTS

UNUSUAL PANORAMA

William Jewel Makes Mountain

and Electrical Display in

Year's Effort.

William Jewel, twenty, has construct-
ed an unusual panorama at his home,

K)7 Fourteenth street northwest.
A. platform tw ofcet high, measuring

about 25x15 ,fcct, and Intricately wired
for tho electrical display, forms tho
base of the layout A rocky and pre-
cipitous mountain peak, mado of mac-
erated paper money, rises five feet frpm
a grassy plain, and Is surmounted by a
baronial castlo of cardboard. At tho
foot of tho mountain, and on tho brink
ot a crystal lake, nestles a village. A
torrent rushing madly down tho moun-
tainside to supply tho lake, comes from
a cloverly concealed lead pipe, and Is
spanned by a railroad bridge.

On ho bpposlto sldo of tho mountain
lies a glittering amusement park, tho
name of which la proclaimed ny an In-

termittent Blgn, "Joyvillo," An electric
car lino runs from tho village across
tho bridge to tho park, where, in full
awing, are tho roller coaster, carousel,
aerial glldo, and the ferrls wheel. A
band stand, connected with a concealed
phonograph by means of a vacuum
cleaned pipe, furnishes music to an at-
tentive audience. Roth the village and
tho park aro brilliantly lighted with
mlnlaturo street lamps, while tho
houses, the school, the churcn, and the
feudal castlo aro Illuminated frpm
within. v

An electric searchlight thrownpn tho
mountain completes tho scene.

Tho model has been under construc-
tion for a year, tho entire eq,vment be-
ing made by hand, including tho amuse-
ment devices, tho bridge, the tracks,
the houses, and the lamp posts. Throe
electric currents aro used the house
current .for house lighting, dry batter-
ies for tho amusement features, and a
storage battery for the electric car line.

With Cows as Nurses,
Three Little Pigs Grow Fat

READING. Pa., Dec. 23. Hiram Wag-
ner, of Schubert, this county, hns throe
little pigs and tw ocows. For thn srko
of warmth he put the piglets in the
same part of tho barn nm tho cows.

The littl 3 porkers thrived Immensely.
Tho cows begnn to fail In milk supply
and Wagner was puzzled. This morn-
ing he found two ot the little pigs being
nursed by the cows

PASTOR RUSSELL TO

PREACH TOMORROW

Believes Christ's' Kingdom Will

Follow Ending of

Great

The Perfection Completes
Your Shaving Outfit

a match the PerfectionTOUCHin response. In five min-
utes the bathroom is as warm as
toast
Why endure cold, damp and chilly
weather when this inexpensive
little portable fireplace is always
ready to make things cozy and
warm .in bedroom, bathroom"
over the house.
The Perfection is clean, convenient, eas-
ily carried wherever you want it. Ten
hours of comfort from a gallon of oil.

It is smokeless and odorless. Costs noth-
ing when not in use but is always ready
to make your house the home of cheer.
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Washington, D. G.
Norfolk. V.
Richmond. Va.

Look for the
Tri angle
Trademark.
Sold in many
styles and sizes
at all hardware
and general
stores, and
wherever you
see the Perfec-
tion Cozy Cat
Poster.
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ifjfajfc My yABnffjBLTMrlri 7l -

the the

War.

all

Pastor Russell, of tho Brooklyn Tab-crnac- lo

Congregation, author and loci
turcr, and head of. tho International
Dlblo Students' Association, will dellvr
hls famous lecture. "Tho Battle of
Armageddon," at tho Now National
Thoatcr tomorrow evening at 8, o'clock,
coming to Washington on Invitation
from the local body of Associated Bible
Students.

Since tho outbreak of hostilities In Eu-rop- o

Pastor Russell has been delivering
a series of lectures on tho conflict ami
Its placo In. Bible prophecy. Special at-
tention has been called to thoae because
tho Brooklyn pastor has for many
yoara In public lectures and in his
booka on Bible atudy, which have, at
talncd enormous circulation, expressed
the conviction, baaed upon tho Interpre-
tation of Blblo prophecies, that a tlmdof Intense trouble Upon tno world .would
bo eech In tno autumn of 1914. Ho aees
In tho present atrugglo the prelude tu
tha "Battle of Armageddon." and bb-
llevcs tho establishment of Christ'skingdom will quickly follow. f

Among 6ther great changos, PostorRussell believes tho establishment of aseparate Pewish stato in Palestine lanear, and that the present conflict willhasten and assist in this project.
Announcement Is mado that at tho lec-ture here tomorrow no admission will

bo charged, and no collection will bo
taken.

Santa Claus on Visit
To Treasurer Burke

Santa Claus paid a visit yesterday to
Treasurer John Burke, and the em.-plo'y-

of his office. Treasurer Burko.
the custodian of more than JiOO.OOu.OOO in
good gold, receded from the Jollv Old
Follow, a little oink kewple doll, dressedllko a ballet dancer.

Employes of tho office of Chief ClerkWarner provided a ChriHtrrfus tree, and
Le0 Pltchlvnn wns Santa Clans. All tttho employes of the office and their
children exchanged gifts, everybody
being remembered, down to tho mes
senders. Each present was supposed
to bring a laugh, and under the skiUulhandling of the Treasurer. Mr. Pltch-lyn- p.

and Chief Clerk Warnor, It did.

Chut lotto, N. C
ChcriMtoo. W. Va.
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